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bers ofsoft scalar particles carrying quantum num bers associated with a

spontaneously broken sym m etry,then sym m etry restoration m ay occur in

a \pre-heating" phase in a m anner sim ilar to sym m etry restoration in the

pre-heating phaseofslow-rollination.Since bubble collisionslead to inho-

m ogeneities,thereisthepossibility ofinhom ogeneoussym m etry restoration

whererestoration occursonly in theregionsofwallcollisions.
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To a very good approxim ation theuniverse wasin localtherm odynam icequilibrium

(lte)fornearly allofitsearly developm ent.However,thereshould havebeen brief,but

im portant,departuresfrom lte. These excursionsfrom equilibrium leftan im printon

the universe. Exam ples ofnon-lte phenom ena include baryogenesis,nucleosynthesis,

freeze-outofa m assive particle species,decoupling ofm atterand radiation,production

oftopologicalornon-topologicaldefectsin cosm ologicalphasetransitions,ination,and

reheating afterination.In fact,itm ay beargued thatnearly allofearly-universe cos-

m ology isthe study ofdeparturesfrom lte.Itiscom m only believed thatm any ofthe

currentissuesin cosm ology require an understanding ofthe nontrivialdynam icsin the

approach to equilibrium in the early universe. Nevertheless,despite its im m ense rele-

vance,only very recently hassubstantiale�ortbeen devoted toadetailed understanding

ofnonequilibrium phenom ena in theearly universe.

Thenon-equilibrium processofinterestin thisstudy isthephenom enon ofreheating

afterination.Therearem any varietiesofination m odels,butallhavean early period

ofrapid expansion oftheuniversewheretheRobertson{W alkerscalefactor‘accelerates’

(i.e.,�a > 0).Attheend oftheaccelerated-expansion phasetheradiation density ofthe

universe ise�ectively zero,and theuniverse m ustbe‘reheated’.1

In ‘slow-roll’(som etim es referred to as ‘chaotic’) ination m odels [1],the universe

afterination was dom inated by the energy density contained in the coherent m otion

ofa scalar�eld known asthe inaton,whose potentialenergy density wasresponsible

fortheaccelerated expansion.Reheating in slow-rollination involvesconversion ofthis

coherent scalar-�eld energy density into into a therm aldistribution ofradiation. In a

sim plescenario ofreheating,theinaton �eld coherently oscillated aboutthem inim um

ofitspotentialuntiltheageoftheuniversewasequaltothelifetim eoftheinaton,then

1O fcourse‘re-heated’m ay besom ewhatofa m isnom ersincethereisno guaranteethattheuniverse

washotbeforeination.
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theinaton decayed,and thedecay productstherm alized.

Recent investigations into the non-linear quantum dynam ics of scalar �elds have

im plications for reheating after slow-rollination [1]. These studies revealthat the

scenario by which the energy density in coherent oscillations of the inaton �eld is

converted to radiation m ay di�ersigni�cantly from theabovepicture,which considered

only thelinearevolution in tim eoftheination �eld [2].Quantum nonlineare�ectsm ay

lead to an extrem ely e�ective dissipationaldynam icsand explosive particle production

in even the sim plestself-interacting theory where single particle decay iskinem atically

forbidden. It is possible that alm ost allofthe energy stored in the form ofcoherent

inaton oscillationsattheend ofination isreleased afteronly afew oscillation periods.

Theenergy isreleased in theform ofinaton decay products,whoseoccupation num ber

is extrem ely large,and have energies m uch sm aller than the tem perature that would

have been obtained by an instantaneous conversion ofthe inaton energy density into

radiation.

Since itrequiresseveralscattering tim esforthe low-energy decay productsto form

a therm aldistribution,itisratherreasonable to consider the period in which m ostof

theenergy density oftheuniverse wasin theform ofthenon-therm alquanta produced

by inaton decay as a separate cosm ologicalera. This is generally referred to as the

‘preheating’epoch.

The phenom enon ofsym m etry restoration during the preheating era has been in-

vestigated recently by Tkachev [3]and by Kofm an,Linde,and Starobinski[4]in the

fram ework oftypicalchaotic inationary m odels.Itwasshown thatsym m etry restora-

tion processesduring thenonequilibrium stageofpreheating m ay bevery e�cientwith

im portantim plicationsforGrand Uni�ed Theories(guts)and axions.Indeed,ifa gut

sym m etry isrestored during the preheating epoch,the subsequent sym m etry breaking

phasetransition willreintroducetheproblem sofm onopoles[5]ordom ain walls[6].
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In �rst-orderination m odels(generally,anym odelin which ination iscom pleted by

a strongly �rst-orderphasetransition,e.g.,theextended inationary scenario proposed

by Laand Steinhardt[7];forareview of�rst-orderination m odels,see[8])theuniverse

wasdom inated by scalar-�eld vacuum energy asin slow-rollination,butination was

term inated by thenucleation oftruevacuum bubbles.Attheend of�rst-orderination

m ostoftheenergy density oftheuniversewascontained in thebubblewalls.Reheating

wasinstigated by thecollisionsofbubblewalls,which converted thebubble-walltension

intoindividualquantaofthescalar�eld,which then decayed intonorm alparticles,which

eventually scattered and form ed a therm aldistribution.

The aim ofthe present paper is to suggest another situation in which sym m etry

restoration can occur e�ciently out-of-equilibrium ,nam ely during the preheating era

subsequentto �rst-orderination.

Asdiscussed above,the basic idea ofreheating in �rst-orderination isessentially

the sam e asin chaotic ination: energy initially stored in a coherentscalar�eld m ust

be converted into radiation. However,in �rst-order ination this releasing ofenergy

takesplace through a num berofstepsinvolving both classicaland quantum processes,

and a rich phenom enology associated with these scenarios can arise. For exam ple,it

has been suggested thatgravitationalwaves [9,10],black holes [11,12]and the baryon

asym m etry [13]m ay have been produced during the phase transition. W hetherornot

such phenom enaactually occurdependsin parton thedetailsofreheating.Forinstance,

in thebaryogenesisscenarioofRef.[13]itisim portanttoknow iftheonlysourceofheavy

gut bosons isfrom prim ary particlesproduced in the bubble wallcollisions which,in

turn,depends crucially whether the gut sym m etry is restored afterbubble collisions,

i.e.,on thevalueofthere-heattem perature,TR H.2

2The reheating tem perature,TR H ,is usually de�ned as the tem perature ofthe universe when the

therm alspectrum ofradiation was�rstobtained afterination.
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W e shallshow,however,thatsim ilarto whatoccursin the chaotic inationary sce-

narios,the details ofsym m etry restoration m ay turn out to be rather independent of

TR H,and m ay in factbequitecom plicated,with thesym m etry restored in som eregions

oftheuniverse,butnotothers.

Inordertokeep thediscussion asgeneralaspossible,wewillnotspecifyanyparticular

�rst-orderinaton m odel,but describe the salient featuresofthe inaton potentialin

term s ofthree param eters (��,�0,and �). W e denote the inaton �eld by �,which

hasa potentialofthegeneralform suitableto providefora �rst-orderphasetransition.

(Table1 liststhe�eldsand theirinteractions.) Thepotentialwillbedescribed in term s

ofa dim ensionlesscoupling constant��,a dim ensionlessconstant� thatdeterm inesthe

splitting between false-vacuum and true-vacuum potentialenergy densities,and a m ass

scale�0,which alsoplaystheroleofthevacuum expectation valuewhen thesym m etry is

broken.Them assofthe�eld willbe�1=2
�
�0,and thedi�erencein energy density between

thefalseand truevacuum stateswillbedenoted as�V = ����
4
0.Theparam eter� m ust

be less than unity forsu�cient ination to occur. This also im plies that the bubbles

oftruevacuum form ed in thetransition willbe\thin-wall" bubbles,with wallthickness

m uch sm allerthan theradius.

From thefew param eters��,�,and�0,onecan�nd alltheinform ationrequired about

thebubblesform ed in thephasetransition.Forinstance,in thethin-wallapproxim ation,

the size ofa nucleated bubble is given by R c �

�

��1=2
�
�0

��1
. Bubbles with a radius

sm aller than this criticalsize willnot grow,whereas bubbles larger than the critical

size are exponentially disfavored. Another crucialparam eter is the thickness of the

wallseparating thetrue-vacuum region inside from thefalse-vacuum region outside the

bubble:��
�

�1=2
�
�0

��1
.Theratio ofthebubble-wallthicknessto itssizeis�=R C � �,

which is m uch less than unity ifthe thin-wallapproxim ation is adopted. Finally,the

energy perunitarea ofthebubblewallis� � �1=2
�
�30.
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Table1:Three�eldsareinvolved inourconsideration:theinaton�eld �;the�eld � into

which the dom ain wallsdisperse;and �,a �eld whose spontaneously broken sym m etry

m ay berestored by the� background.In som em odels� and � m ay bethesam e�eld.

Interaction Potentialterm

inaton selfinteraction: V0(�)= ��(�2 � �20)
2

inaton false-vacuum energy density: �V = �� ��
4
0

�| � interaction: V�� = g�2�2

� selfinteraction: V0(�)= ��(�2 � �2
0
)2

W hen a bubble wallform s,false-vacuum energy istransform ed into bubble-wallen-

ergy,with the wallenergy initially in the form ofstatic surface energy. Asthe bubbles

expand converting false vacuum to true vacuum , m ore and m ore ofthe wallenergy

becom es kinetic as the walls becom e highly relativistic. Num ericalsim ulations [10,11]

dem onstratethatduring collisionsthewallsoscillatethrough each other,dispersing the

kinetic energy at a rate determ ined by the frequency ofthese oscillations. W hen the

bubbleshaveslowed afterafew oscillations,they then dissipatetheirsurfaceenergy into

particlesoftypicalenergy determ ined by thewallthickness.

Although the particles produced in the initialcollisions ofthe walls m ay play an

interesting rolein preheating and reheating,in thefollowing we willconcentrateon the

im plicationsoftheparticlesproduced bythepotentialenergydensityofthebubblewalls.

Bubblewallscan beenvisaged ascoherentstatesofinaton particles,sothatthetypical

energy ofthe productsoftheirdecays issim ply the m assofthe inaton. Thisenergy

scaleisjustequalto theinverse thicknessofthewall.
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Let’senvision thecollision oftwo plane-paralleldom ain walls.Thepotentialenergy

perunitarea ofthebubblewallsisgiven by � � �1=2
�
�30.Taking them ean energy ofthe

particlesproduced in thebubblewallcollisionsto beoforderoftheinversethicknessof

thewall,E � � �1 ,the m ean num ber-per-area ofparticlesproduced from the potential

energy in thecollisionsisN ’ �=E � �1=2
�
�3
0
�.

Let’snow assum e thatthe particlesare spread outa distance d from the region of

thewallcollision.Ifweapproxim atetheparticledensity asuniform outto a distanced,

then theparticlenum berdensity within theregion issim ply

n = N =d � �
1=2

�
�
3

0
�=d � �

2

0
=d: (1)

In thelim itthatthewallsaresphericalwith radiusR and thecollision productsinstantly

�llthebubbleinterior,then thefactorofd in Eq.(1)should bereplaced by R.

Eventually the products ofbubble-wallcollisions willbe redistributed throughout

thebubbleinteriorand therm alized.Ifweassum ethattherm alization isinstantaneous,

the reheating tem perature isfound by im posing �R = (g��2=30)T4
R H = �V ,where g � is

the e�ective num ber ofdegrees offreedom in allthe species ofparticlesform ed in the

therm alization processes.Using �V = ����
4
0
resultsin a re-heattem perature ofTR H �

g
�1=4
� �1=4 �1=4

�
�0. Letusnow assum e thatthe typicalenergy ofthe particlesproduced

through bubblecollisionsissm allerthan TR H,i.e.,� �1 <
� TR H,which translatesinto the

condition (taking g� � 100)�� <
� 10�1 �. Ifthiscondition issatis�ed,then a period is

required for equilibration,nam ely for particles to scatter from energies approxim ately

equalto� �1 toatherm aldistribution oftem peratureTR H.In addition,sincethebubbles

were originally em pty,hom ogenation isnotinstantaneous,and requiresa tim e atleast

as long as the light traveltim e across a bubble. Ifeither ofthese two tim e scales is

su�ciently long,wem ay considerthetim eintervalduring which particlesdo nothavea

hom ogeneoustherm aldistribution function asa separateepoch:thepreheating era.
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Asa �rstapproxim ation,during the preheating period the distribution function of

thecreated particlescan bechosen oftheform [3]

f(!)= A � (! � E ); (2)

where E = � �1 and the constantA m ay be �xed by com puting the num berdensity of

particles,n = (2�)�3
R
d3pf(p),and setting itequalto theestim ategiven in Eq.(1).Of

course,A hasm assdim ension one.

Letusnow im aginethatparticles� areproduced in thebubblewallcollisionsand are

charged undersom esym m etry group,so thattheirm assm � dependsupon som e scalar

�eld � asm 2
�
(�)= m 2

0
+ g�2.3 Here,g representsa com bination ofnum ericalfactorsand

a coupling constant.Asa sim ple exam ple wem ightassum e thatthe�-dependentm ass

originatesfrom a potentialterm oftheform V�� = g�2�2.

Asopposed to large-angle scattering processes,forward-scattering processes do not

alter the distribution function ofthe particles traversing a gas ofquanta,but sim ply

m odify the dispersion relation. Thisrem ainstrue also in the case ofa nonequilibrium

system .Forward scattering ism anifest,forexam ple,asensem bleand scalarbackground

correctionstotheparticlem asses.Sincetheforward scatteringrateisusually largerthan

the large-angle scattering rate responsible for establishing a therm aldistribution,the

nonequilibrium ensem ble and scalarbackground correctionsarepresenteven beforethe

initialdistribution function,Eq.(2),relaxesto itstherm alvalue. These considerations

allow usto im pose !2 = p2 + m 2
�
(�)asthe dispersion relation forthe particlescreated

by bubblecollisions.

W ecan notusetheim aginary-tim eform alism to determ inethee�ectivepotentialfor

the scalar�eld � during the nonequilibrium preheating period since in the nonequilib-

rium case there is no relation between the density m atrix ofthe system and the tim e

3O fcourseby �2 and �2 wem ean theappropriatesum overthem em bersofthegroup representation.
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evolution operator,which is ofessentialim portance in the form alism . There is,how-

ever,thereal-tim eform alism ofTherm o Field Dynam ics,which suitesourpurposes[14].

The contribution ofthe particles created by bubble collisions to the one-loop e�ective

potentialofthescalar�eld � can bewritten as

�V (�)=
Z

d3p

(2�)3

Z
!p (�)

1

d! f(!): (3)

The �rst integration in ! m ust be done treating ! as a free param eter and setting

!p(�)=
q

p2 + m 2
�
(�).By m aking useofEq.(2),oneobtains

�V (�)= �A

Z
d3p

(2�)3
� [E � !p(�)]’

n

E

h

m
2

�
(�)� E

2
i

: (4)

Since we are interested in the �-dependent part ofthe potential,we can ignore the

nE term and thefactorofm 2
0
in m 2

�
(�),and writethepotentialforthenon-equilibrium

con�gurationas�V (�)= B N E�
2,whereB N E = gn=E .A sim ilarexpression wasobtained

by Tkachev in Ref.[3],using thede�nition ofthee�ectivepotentialas(thenegativeof)

the pressure ofthesystem ,and assum ing thatthe num berofparticlesdoesnotchange

on tim escalesofinterestasthe�eld � evolves.

W e now use n = �2
0
=d from Eq.(1),and E � � �1 ,to obtain B N E � g�2

0
�=d. Of

coursed willdepend upon thedetailsofthem odeland thecom plexitiesinvolved in the

com pletion ofthephasetransition.Butitisreasonableto expect,atleastinitially,that

d isoforder�,so letuswrite d = ��.Ofcourse asthebosonsdi�use into thebubble

interior� willchange in tim e,so we expect� to grow and eventually to becom e m uch

greaterthan unity. Butinitially,atleast,� should notbe too m uch largerthan unity.

In term sof�,wem ay expressBN E asB N E � g�20=�.

Now there are two things left to do. First,we willdeterm ine the conditions un-

der which the non-equilibrium contributions to the e�ective potentialcan restore the

sym m etry,and then determ ine the criterion forthe non-equilibrium e�ectsto be m ore

im portantthan theequilibrium e�ectsobtained afterre-heating.
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Let us take the � tree-levelself-interaction potentialto be of the form V0(�) =

��(�2 � �20)
2. The sym m etry willbe restored (i.e.,� = 0 willbe a stable m inim um )if

d2V=d�2 evaluated at� = 0 ispositive,where now V includesthe sum ofthetree-level

potentialand the one-loop correction,V = V0 + �V . Sym m etry restoration willoccur

due to non-equilibrium e�ectsif����
2
0
+ B N E > 0. Thistranslatesinto a bound on �

forsym m etry restoration:

g

��

�20

�20
> � : (5)

W ecan im aginethreeinteresting lim itsdepending upon them agnitudeoftheleft-hand

side (lhs) ofthis inequality. Since we expect � always to be greater than one,ifthe

lhsislessthan unity wewould expectnon-equilibrium e�ectsneverto causesym m etry

restoration. Ifthe lhs is greater than one but not very large,then one m ight expect

tem porary restoration ofsym m etry around the regionsofbubble collisions. Then as�

starts to grow as the bubble interior is �lled,the sym m etry willbe broken when the

inequality is violated. Finally,the lhs m ay be so m uch greater than unity that the

sym m etry isrestored even afterthebubbleinteriorsare�lled.

Of course the sym m etry m ay also be broken after re-heating by therm ale�ects.

Thiscan beseen by calculating the�-dependentterm in theone-loop e�ectivepotential

obtained by assum ing thatthe system isin lte attem perature TR H. Including V�� =

g�2�2,inthehigh-tem peraturelim ittheone-looptherm alcorrectionsleadto�V (�;T)�

gT2�2+ ��T
2�2.Ifwewrite�V (�;T R H)= B EQ �

2,with B EQ = (g+ ��)TR H
2,then B N E

plays a role in non-equilibrium transitions sim ilar to that played by B EQ for therm al

transitions.4

4Thus,weseethatso farassym m etry restoration isconcerned,in thepresenceofthesoftbosonsleft

behind in thedebrisofwallcollisions,ascalar�eld behavesasifitwasin lte atan e�ectivetem perature

T 2

EFF
= B N E=(g+ ��)� �2

0
g=[�(g+ ��)].
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Sym m etry willberestored afterre-heating if����20+ B EQ > 0,orexpressing thisas

a lim itto TR H: TR H
2
> ���

2
0=(g+ ��). Now we know TR H in term softhe param eters

oftheinaton potential,so wem ay expressthecriterion forsym m etry restoration after

re-heating as

g+ ��

��

�2
0

�20
>

s
g�

���
: (6)

The condition for sym m etry restoration in pre-heating,Eq.(5),and the condition

forsym m etry restoration in re-heating,Eq.(6),are m osteasily contrasted in the lim it

g > ��.In thatlim it

g

��

�20

�20
>

8
>><

>>:

� (sym m etry restoration during pre-heating)

q

g�=��� (sym m etry restoration during re-heating).
(7)

Depending upon the param eters,itispossible to have restoration during both pre-

heating and re-heating, during neither pre-heating or re-heating, or during one and

not the other. Ofparticular interest m ight be the case where restoration occurs only

duringpre-heatingwhen � isnottoolarge.Then thee�ectsofinhom ogeneoussym m etry

restoration willnotbeerased during re-heating.

In conclusion,sym m etry restoration m ay welloccurin thepreheatingphasefollowing

�rst-order ination. Unlike sym m etry restoration in the preheating phase ofchaotic

ination,the restoration m ay be inhom ogeneous after �rst-order ination. The basic

pointisthatthe phase-space density ofbosonscreated in wallcollisions isgreatest in

regionsofwallinteractions.Onem ay im aginesituationswhererestoration occursam ong

the debris ofwallcollisions,but not in the initially em pty interior ofthe bubbles. In

such a case,the subsequent sym m etry breaking restoration m ightresultin creation of

topologicaldefects ifthe region ofwallinteractions is large enough to contain these

defects.

Cosm ologicalim plicationsofthispossibility requirefurtherstudy.
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